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IN RomE-THEr BASILICA. OF ST.x PE-TEWtS.*

S11-E Via del Boiýqo Niuova-the mnain
street leading froni the Castie of St.

Angolo Up to St. Pcter's, is so Utterly devoid
of interest as to ensure an agrecable surprize,
when it, cornes to an abrupt terniination and
lands you in the Piazza in full front of the
Cathedra]. :Right horo you goet that first
view~ of St. Peter's that can noever be effaced
from meniory. It bursts upon you suddenly,
produoing an impression similar to ivhat
xnost people oxperience, wlien first confront-
ed with t.he (fails of Iigr.You do not
fully reulize the greatnoss and the grandeur.
The oye cannot immediately tako it in; if
you walk round about it, as far as it is pos-
sible to do so, and coule back again to the
portico, aud fromn that point of viow en-
deavour to familiarize youlrself ivith the
surroundings, you will admnit that Gibbon
does not exaggerte whenl ho styles this,
"The mnost, glorious structure that lias ever

been applied to the use of religion."
Thie Pi.tz7.a is enclosed by sernicircular

colonnades 900 fé-et in length, constitlutinig
a inaguificent approach to IL. Tho Piazzat
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is beautifully paved. Li te centre of it
stands the farnous rod granite Obcisle of the
Vatican, wliichi differs fromi Most of the

othor EgO'ypt.ian obelisk's, in that, it bas Do
hierogrlyphies carved on it. It ivas brouglit
to Rome more than oighiteen huuidred yearsý

aofiroin ilocliopolis, Llhe "lOn ''of Seripture,
wlierc iL was dedicated to the Sun. Tho: shaft,
is a1 sin-le kitono eighty-three foot high n
nine fect square at the base. It is computod
Vo wetl a Million of poun(ls. .On oithoi-
side of it are fountains throwing enorinous
jets of sparkling %VatCI7 to a higlit of soventy
fooet, wvhile al! arouud, r-auged. on the top-
of the colonnades, are colossal marbie,
statues of saints and martyrs, a hundrod
and tiventy-six iu number, produciurg àn
e1ffot more easily irnaginod titan described.
The churchi alone cost .550,000,000. IL was
1 20 ycars a building. 'Flic ivork went on
coniîîuoisly under twelve différent archi-
teets, durinil ie reigno iat popes. It
was consecimtod ini 11626. It was Loo X ivho-
undertook to raise moniey for its conmletion
by col lectin 1 "Pcter's ponce," and the sale
of inidulgences whichi, strangely onougli, led
to the Reformation of the sixteenth. century.
Tle stupond-ous dome riscs to a hieigit of
448 foot to the top of the cross. flwelling
on the roof of the cathodral, there is a
heredit.1ry c-olony of - c-aro-takers." *Most
of thein %ere born up thoro. They (orm a


